Spinal seizures and excitatory amino acid-mediated synaptic transmission.
In the isolated frog spinal cord penicillin or strychnine produced spinal seizures with spontaneous slow paroxysmal ventral root depolarizations (pVRDs) and superimposed motoneuron spikes. Mn2+, tetrodotoxin, mephenesin and low [Na+]o suppressed pVRDs, an indication that paroxysmal activity requires intact excitatory synaptic transmission involving interneurons. Compounds reducing the release of amino acids [-)baclofen) or interfering with the activation of N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptors (D,L-alpha-aminoadipate, D-2-amino-5-phosphonovalerate, gamma-D-glutamylglycine) eliminated pVRDs. The results suggest that synaptic release of excitatory amino acids (e.g. L-glutamate, L-aspartate) and subsequent activation of specific receptors sensitive to the action of NMDA underlie spinal convulsions.